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Petersons To Be
Feted at Dinner
Party Tonight

Miss Ediia Savage will preside
at a smartly appointed dinner
party tonight at Godfrey's in com-
pliment to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Peterson (Frances Ellis) who
were married September 9.

The dining table will be cen-
tered with an arrangement of
autumn blooms. Following the
dinnef hour the group will enjoy
an evening of cards at' the R..W.
Craig home on Court street.

Covers will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Peterson, the
honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Felton, Mrj and Mrs. Charles Carl-
son of Wood burn. Miss Eleanor
Trindle, Miss Charlotte McClary,
Mr. Ty Gillespie, Mr. Glen Sav-
age, Mr. Manfred Olson and Miss
Edna Savage. - - - ;- - "

" i . ' j ; -

Miss Elva Ault Tells
Betrothal at Party
, Miss El va Ault' announced No-
vember 6 as the date of her
forthcoming marriage to Mr. Ar-
nold Swander of Albany on Tues-
day evening when Mr, and Mrs.
W. A. Barkus were host and hos-
tess at Wideviewk their country
home. Mrs. J. F. Bilieter was as-
sisting hostess. j

Following . the announcement
the dining room was! opened to
disclose a shower hanging ; from
the chandelier beneath which &

tiny bridal procession marched
down the serving table on a mir-
rored surface. A buffet supper
was served with Mrs:: James B.
Campbell j presiding at the. urn- -

Attending the affair were the
Misses Elva Ault. Esther Kil-
mer, Selma Hilmer, Lorraine
Robins, Elinor Dorrance, j Ger-
trude Cheney, Sylvia Mattson,
Irene Stover, Effie Grimes,' Vur-t- y

Grant, Iren Higgins, Anna
Miles, Lois Miles, Elvira Behr-en- s,

Carolyn Campbell, Mildred
Zosel, Alice Barkus, Mesdames
Milton Runyan, Lloyd De-mare- st,

Harold Aspinwall, Albert
Cohen, Elsie Bosten, Mary K.
Miles, J. F. Bilieter, Rev. and
Mrs. James E. Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Leach, Mr.
and Mrs.i R. H. Ermel, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Barkus and John
Barkus.

' ;i ..

The last time I let Junior mail the invitations to his party, he skipped
. . . all the girls so he and his friends would have more to eat!"
While Junior's ingenuity is circumvented this year, his mother and a

friend show, you two of the many ingenious ways that you can in-
dulge your love of fur today. On the left, a warm, slim woolen coat
dresses up magnificently with dolman sleeves and saucef! collar of
aristocratic Persian lamb, the waist held snug with a suede belt.
Color contrast is ultra smart, and effected on the right in deep
green woolen, seamed and fitted, with black seal sleeves continu-
ing Into a fetching yoke and built-u- p neckline. Copyright, 1938,
Esquire: Features, Inc.- - v

Younger Set Will
Be Honored at
Luncheon

A group of the younger set
will be honored at a smartly ar-
ranged affair this afternoon when
Miss Eileen Pulson entertains
with a one o'clock luncheon at
the .home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. I. Paulson, pn Broad-stree- t.

Guests will be seated at. one
large table and individual tables.
Bouquets of autumn blooms will
be .arranged about the -- guest
rooms up a the full motif will be
carried out in the table appoint-
ments. The group will form a
line party at the Elsinore the-
atre following the luncheon.

Covers will be placed for Miss
Frances Ann Mott, Miss Dorothy
Mott, Miss Dorothy Dixon, Miss
Peggy " Reinboldt, Miss Suzanne
Wilson, Miss Betty Cooper; Miss
Betty Wirth, Miss Florence Lil-bur- n.

Miss Frances Lilburn, Miss
Leone Spauldlng, Miss Nancy
Stricklin, Miss Jean Temple-to- n,

Miss Shirley McKay, Miss
Betty Jane Thomas, Miss Irene
Jewitt. Mies Frances Kells, Miss
Mary Ross Holts and Miss Eileen
Paulson.

Comptons to .Celebrate
Golden Wedding Today

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Compton
are celebrating their golden wed-
ding anniversary today at the
home' of their son-in-la- w and
lughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Greg-Dr- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Compton were
married In Concordia, Kansas,

, pctober 1, 188 8. They have lived
in Polk county since 1910 and
in Salem the last four years.

The Comptons have four chil- -
' dren, Mrs. Lenna Purdue, Mrs.

jCecil Gregory, Mrs. Estella Bunn-
ell of Salem and Mr. Clyde Comp-Eo- n

of Vancouver, B.C. The four
grandchildren are Clyde Wieg-ln- d,

Wayne Purdue, Delma and
Xonna Lee Bunn. .

A family reunion at the Greg- -
pry home is being held today and
the Gregorys will be hosts for
a dinner party in honor of Mr.

Wad Mrs. Compton tonight. Mrs.
uompton s brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kelly of Port-
land, are celebrating their 31st
wedding anniversary today .and
trill be here for the occasion.

Members of the Checkchamy
Camp Fire Girls group met at the
Parrisir-juni- or high school Wed-
nesday afternoon. A short business
'meeting was held and plans were
jmade for the coming season.
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By ANNE ADAMS
For busy mornings and leisure

ly afternoons In and out of the

CLUB 'CALENDAR
" Saturday, October i

Chemeketa chapter, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolu-
tion, with Mrs. John Car kin,
735 Stewart street, 2:30 p. m.

Woman's Relief corps to en-

tertain all. present department
officers and past department

"presidents at Miller's hall, 2 to
4 p. m. !

O 1 f i e e r's club,! Centralia
Temple, . Pythian Sisters, meet
with " Mrs. Dorothy Wilson,
670 Mill street, 8 p.m.

Monday, October ,3
Daleth Teth Uiniel Mothers

club. - Lausanne ball at -- 2
o'clock. .;!

Auxiliary of Townsend club
No. 12 meet with Mrs. Agene-th- a

Wiens., 1431 North Cot-- ..

tage, ' 2 p.m. j f

Tuesday, October 4
Laurel Social Hour club with

Mrs; E. C. Weatherby, Glenn
Creek .Road. 2 p. m.

Dakota club meet at Episco- - ,
pal Parish house, 6:30 p. m.

Delta Zeta alumnae meet
with Mrs. B. L. Bradley; Wal- - .

do A7e., 8 p.m..
Centralia Temple, ' Pythian

Sisters social evening, 8 p.m.
' American War Mothers reg- -

ular monthly business meet-i-n
g at American Lutheran

church, 2 p.m. i

Wednesday, October 8
Ladies auxiliary to carpen-

ters, card party at Cherry City
auditorium, 8 p.m. i 1

Thursday, October
P.L.E. and F. club - meet

with Mrs. Mabel Peck 1840
North Cottage, 8 p.m.

i i.
Grabenhorst-Amor- t Vows
Said in Salt Lake City

Announcement is being made
of the marriage of Miss Thelma
Amort, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
George Amort of Monmouth and
Mr. George Grabenhorst, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. George , H. Gra-
benhorst, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 27. The ceremony took place
in Salt Lake City, Utah where
two sisters of" the bride, Mrs.
Doris A. Stewart and Miss Mar-
garet Amort, reside, j

The couple are now enjoying
a wedding trip to Yellowstone
national park and! Colorado
Grand Canyon. Mr. land Mrs.
Grbenhorst will reside in Salem
at their new suburban! home.

Mrs. Grabenhorst received her
education at Shaw and Mon-
mouth and has been residing in
Salem the past several 'years. Mr.
Grabenhorst is a graduate of Sa-
lem schools and is now connect-
ed with W. H. Grabenhorst and
Co. realtors. i

' ! j

Mrs. Main to Visit Here
This Weekend r

rl : j' i".' 5 i f

Mrs. Jessie Singleton is en-
tertaining - as her house guest
this week end, Mrs. ; John. F.
Main of Seattle, who is the wife
of Judge Main of the supreme
court of Washington. I

Mrs. Main came south to at-
tend the dedication of Oregon's
new capitol building this after-
noon. Mrs. Main has visited in
Salem- - before and has many
friends here. Following the
dedication friends of Mrs. fMain
are invited to call at the home
of Mrs. Singleton on North 13th
street. ....

YWCA Conference to Be
Held in Spokane

Of interest to persons con-
nected with the YWCA Ls the
Canada-Unite- d States YWCA
conference at Spokane to be held
October 7 to 10 inclusive. This
conference follows a meeting of
the World's Council of YWCA
held in eastern Canada, f

YWCA repersentatives from 52
countries will be present at the
world council meeting. 'About 12
of these representatives will be
Spokane. Several from th local
YWCA ar planning to attend the
meeting. i

Dr. P. O. Riley of Salem will
be the guest speaker at the Dallas
Junior Women's club fin Dallas
Monday night. Dr. Riley's subject
will be "Life, What Is It?" The
meeting- will be held in library
hall. i

r i ;
; j ; ';

Mrs. Dwight Hoxie and young
son, Dwight, will arrive in the
capital Sunday from Minneapolis,
Minn., where, they have been visit-
ing for the past six weeks with
her parents. 1

These Exquisite
Medallions Are

Interesting Notes
About Canadians
Told by Writer

By MAXINE BUREN
VICTORIA BC Canadians

In this interesting: city seem
much more concerned about the

.business of eating three meals a
day than do we Americans who
take It more as a matter of course.
i There's at least-on- e bakery in
each block and two or three In
many. When you window, shop at
these stores you'll see mamma.

. papa and all the children standing
next to "you all interested itf the
cute little pork, beef or chicken
pies, shortbreads and all sorts of
"biscuits" (a classification j that
Includes assorted- - cakes and
cookies.) .

Basements in tha laryer stores
are completely taken by the gro--
eery, meat, and ' bakery depart- -'
meats, and it's the busiest plae
In the store by far. Small table
are placed around the walls. Cus-
tomers sip a cup of tea and eat
cakes while a woman clerk takes

- the order for the day's groceries.
- I didn't try It to see If the tea

is free but I suspect it is.
Stores all open at 9 o'clock,

but clerks don't seem to expect
. customers until afternoon when

the city seems to be quite active,
j AH day Tuesday we were re- -'
minded that Wednesday afternoon
is their V'alf day" and a halfday It Is. Around 10 o'clock clerks
begin to be nervous for fear you
won't be out of the store i by 1
o'clock. Promptly at noon things
begin to quiet down and by 1 all
the school children have gone up
the street toward home,- - lights
were out In stores and everything
In town is as- - closed as on Sun-
day. It makes those unaccustom-
ed to the "alf day" think that a
mld-weBte- rn tornado is on its way
and everyone must be under cov-
er.
f After a while cyclists and hik-
ers appear in the residential dis-
tricts and on the roads. The Vic-
torians are enjoying their "alfday" in a big way.

Along the 'road vegetable and
Irult stands are seen. Mostly they
are unattended with signs giving:
prices and a notice on the cash
box to "serve yourself." Nobody
seems to have fear of being beat--
en out of the corrct change. A les--,
son for us Americans.

Stopping at one stand where an
old man -- was In. attendance, we,
bought 10c worth of apples and
he gave us- - two extras sayingme, ana o on your
way."

- -

Apricots Grilled to
Go With Meats

An exciting accompaniment for
meat dishes are grilled apricots
made from home canned or com-
mercially preserved halved apri-
cots. Heat the apricots in tha meat
drippings or under the flame andserve very hot. Or if preferred,
heat them In the oven, sprinkle
with powdered sugar, and glaze
under the broiler pan, garnish
with mint, a maraschino cherry or
a sprig of parsley. Spiced apricots
are equally good prepared thia
way.
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, Pineapple in salad will begin
the meal for today, grapes and
bananas for Monday. -

TODAY
Jellied Pineapple cottage cheese

t salad
Eggs Benedictine

Baked Danish Squash
Celery sticks

Orange ambrosia

h SUNDAY
Mixed . fruit salad

Roast pork
Baked sweet potatoes
Buttered cauliflower

Ice cream
. Hot caramel sauce

Cookies

MONDAY
Grape-banan- a salad

Cold pork roast, ......
. ;t- V Baked Apple - ,

' Scalloped potatoes . .

Chocolate cake .

'.'.!'! - LV."

EGGS. BENEDICTINE
Split, lightly toast and butter

English muffins or toast. Saute
in butter a thinly sliced round
of boiled ham for each service.
Place ham on the half of Eng-
lish muffin. On top of the ham,
place a poached egg and cover
with a spoon of hollandaise or
mock !i hollandaise sauce; - When
poaching, cook for about two
minutes in boiling salted water,
to which a few drops of vinegar
and a pinch of salt have been
added. To make the mock hollan-
daise ;j sauce, prepare a thick
cream! sauce, adding a few egg
yolks, a few drops of lemon Juice,
a dash of Cayenne pepper, pinch
of salt, and a small quantity- - of
melted butter, stirring until a
sauce of uniform consistency : ls
obtained.

Buffet Dish Looks
Especially Nice j

When buffet suppers or dressy
luncheons are being planned,
dishes that look especially nice
must be included In the menus
considered. This decorated meat
Is attractive to look at and excel-
lent In flavor. It's one of - those
fussy dishes that Is well worth
the making.

UPSIDE-DOW- N HAM LOAF
1 pound lean pork, ground
1 pound cured ham, ground
2 cups fine, soft bread crumbs
1 beaten egg
4 cup milk

1 teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons melted butter
li cup brown sugar - - j

3 slices pineapple .

3 maraschino cherries
Mix meat, crumbs,' eggs, milk,'

salt and pepper. Place melted but-
ter In a loaf pan, sprinkle with
brown sugar and arrange pine-
apple slices, side by side. Put
cherry in center of . each slice.
Press meat mixture In pan. Bake
In moderate oven (350 degrees)
1 hours. . !
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Arrows are cut from Port Orford
cedar or birch, some of the bows
are made from lemonwood, or-
angewood or similar woods.

FALL
-

i PATTERN

A 4 .1.ail vour order NOW for
the brand-ne- w ANNE ADAMS
FALL PATTERN BOOK! Every
thing jou need for autumn is
within the covers of this book!
A brilliant collection of fashions
. , . illustrations of the newest sil- -

.7.
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Woodburn School
j Paper Furnished

Booster Club Elects '38-3- 9

Officers and Secures
new Uniforms

WOODBURN The first edi
tion of the Woodburn high school
Wireless, student publication of
the local high school, came out
Thursday. The paper wil be in
a mimeographed form. Lucille
Edluund is editor, Viola MiUs,
assistant editor; Miss Irene
Greenbaum, advisor; Helen Moed-lin- g,

business manager; Aileen
Bentley and Ada Claire Renn as
assistants. Members of the jour-
nalism class are reporters.

At the first meeting of the
school year for the Booster club
of Woodburn high school Nelda
Trulllnger was elected president;
Margaret Murray, vice president;
Alice Prinslow, secretary; Doro-
thy Lee Wilkins, treasurer; Rose
Field, financial chairman; Mar-
guerite Davis, financial chair-
man.

Have New Uniforms
The girls have secured new

uniforms, royal blue and white
dresses, which will be worn for
the first time at the Silverton-Woodbur- n

football game on the
local gridiron October 7.

The annual freshman-senio- r
reception at Woodburn high
school will be on the evening of
October 12, when the Incoming
students and teachers will be en-
tertained by the seniors. Re-
freshments will be served after
the reception.

The regular meeting of the
Woodburn Rotary club was held
at the Woodburn hotel Thurs-
day noon with Representative
James W. Mott as the speaker.
He spoke on legislative meas-
ures.

Busted Clarinet
On Teacher so

He Quit School
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30-- P)

There are a lot of reasons tor
quitting school.

Lack of money Is the most fre-
quent, a federal youth survey un-

derway here Indicated today, but
.Vawa ca va r i cr a

A gin quit oecause, "i was
bashful then."

A boy explained he was "des-
perately In love."

The most forceful reason was
that of a boy who left because he
"broke clarinet over teacher's
head."

Slum Gearing Fund Low
i WASHINGTON, Sept.

The United States housing author-
ity has almost exhausted the
$650,000,000 available to it for
slum clearance and low cost hous-
ing loans to cities. 1 A total of
$573,723,000 has been set aside
for the cities.

Mother's Standby in Treating

(SIKIQILBRERI'S
(SdHILBS
FOR RCUCV1NQ dlS- -

jf j fyir comforts ol cheatIT AT colds and niKht
coughs, rub Vlcka VapoRub on throat,
cheat, and back at bedtime. Its poultice-
-vapor action relieves locad conges-
tion and helps tlx youngster relax Into
restful sleep.
FOR couohimo and irritated throat due
to colds, put VapoRub on the child's
tongue. It melts, bathes the throat with
comforting medication. Also massage
on throat and chest.
FOR HEAB-COL- D nlIesM and misery,
xnelt a apoooXul of VapoRub In a bowl
of boiling water. Have the child breath
In the steaming v- -
pors. This loosens lffQphlegm, clears air-- If IWlWvpunwi

Apple Jellies
In Variety
OfFlavors t

' " t
Jelly making is in full swing

these misty fall days, and apples
are Just about the most popular
ingredient possible for jelly mak-
ing. Women who anticipate big
business in the canning . store
will .appreciate a variety in their
apple Jelly recipe.

Some cooks like to drain the
apples without squeezing .them,
and then rub the pulp through
a sieve to . use for apple butter- -

The basic recipe then, goes
this 'way:

APPLE JELLY
Wash whole apples and cut

in halves or quarters. Half cover
with water and cook nntil soft.'
Drain through jelly bag over-
night .without . squeezing. Meas-
ure juice, and bring to boll. Add

.cup augar to each cup juice
and. boil nntil a good jelly test,
is made. The Jelly may be tested
by putting a little in a cold sau-
cer or by merely dropping one
drop . on. a cold saucer to see if
it will stand up well. -

For variations some good cooks
like to add cinnamon to part of
the apple jelly, especially nice
to serve as an accompaniment
for ham or to spread on plain
white bread. Some prefer to
cook with a few red' cinnamon
candies, colors jelly too.

For mint Jelly, add a few
drops of oil of mint or boll with
a few sprigs of mint and color
lightly with green coloring.

One quince to a batch of apple
jelly adds a dash of flavor.

A slice of lemon put on the
top of a glass of apple Jelly will
give flavor and nice appearance.

M t Ajust enougn grape juice
give slight color and mild flavor
"will add variety to the apple
Jelly collection.

Crabapples make good Jelly,
cook Just like other apples.

Nutmeg is another spice that
goes nicely in apple jelly or cook
a few cloves and a stick of cin-

namon with the apples.

Peanut Butter Good in
Any Family Dish

Peanut butter no longer is con-

sidered a mere spread for bread,
it has gained great popularity as
an ingredient for cookies, appears
in vegetarian meat cakes and now
makes delicious flavor in soup.
TOMATO SOUP WITH PEANUT

BUTTER -

1 can condensed tomato soup
1H cans water

cup peanut butter
1 slice medium size onion
4 teaspoon salt

Pinch of pepper
Heat all ingredients in a dou-

ble boiler for IS minutes, stirring
now and then. Then remove the
onion and beat the soup mixture
with a spoon or egg beater. Serves
4-- 6.

Cabbage Salad Takes
Cream Dressing

Cabbage salad takes a cream
dressing to make it best and the
sauce is a good place to utilise
evaporated milk.

CABBAGE SALAD
4 teaspoon salt

Dash of pepper
1H tablespoons sugar

3 cups finely cut cabbage
S tablespoons lemon juice or

vinegar
c tablespoons irradiated eva-

porated milk
Add salt, pepper and sugar to

cabbage. Combine lemon juice or
vinegar with milk, pour on cab-
bage and toss together with 2
porks until thoroughly blended.
Keep cold until ready to serve.
Shredded lettuce may be used in
place of cabbage. Yield: i serv-
ings.

Ancient Sport Gaining
In Popularity

Archery has become an inter
esting and important sport in
America these past few years and
because it can be one of compara
tive small cost it's a sport of the
people. In many of the parks in
larger cities of the east and south,
workshops have been opened
where archers can make their own
bows and arrows for under $3.

FRESH TODAY
DELICIOUS

r P vA
Uanuntjn
CHOCOLATES

You too can now enjoy
famous Van Duyn candies
made with fresh ingredi-
ents . . . real ' whipping
cream ... sweet fresh but-
ter and finest grades of
pure chocolate. Try some
today! Van Duyn Choco-
lates cost no more. -

See Our Colorful
Gift Boxes

" tnocolte

lb.

ox.

EXCLUSIVELY
AT THE

GOLDEN PHEASANT
248 N. Liberty

Birthday Party fToday
For Bryce McClain

Mrs. W. H. McClain is enter-
taining with a .delightful affair
this afternoon at her home on
North High street in compliment
to the seventh birthday of her
son, Bryce.

Assisting the hostess during
the afternoon will be Mrs.
Charles Prime, Mrs. Gordon Hull
and Miss Margaret Corey. Re-

freshments will be served at a
late hour.

Bidden to honor Master Bryce
are Gordon Allen White, Billy
McNeil, Donald and Ariene Pep-
per, Joan Clayton, Richard Gar-
ner, Robert Jones and j Francesca
and Valerie Sidney.

Mr. Thomas Orton of Shelton,
Wn., a recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. I. Wick of Monterey apart-
ment, left yesterday for Colton,
S. D., to: join Mrs. Orton, who is
visiting relatives there.

i

Mrs. Kenneth Magness, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gil." Wick of 633 Ferry
street, left yesterday to join her
husband j at Shelton, Wn., where
they will make their future home.

Members of the Escal era club,
young business girls of the YWCA,
will have their first fall meeting
Thursday night with a 8:30
o'clock dinner at the YWCA. Any
girl interested in recreational and
educational activities Is invited to
attend. ? .... ,

Visitors in the capital the, past
week have been Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick LaDue (Vera Leabo) of
Medford, formerly of Salera. They
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. LaDue. J

i - f

AURORA Una Temple No. 26
Pythian Sisters of Aurora, elect-
ed Mrs. E. J. Snyder to repre-
sent their lodge as delegate at
grand lodge to be held in Pen-
dleton October. 10 and 11. s

Laura Wheeler
Quickly Made

In the Valley
Social Realm
WOODBVRN Evergreen chap-

ter No. 12, Order of the Rain-
bow for Girls, was held at the
Masonic hall Wednesday night
with installation of officers fea-
turing the meeting. Marjorie
Wright acted as Installing of-
ficer assisted by Marjorie Faul-con- er

as chaplain, Jean Sim-
mons, musician; Elsie Yoder, re-

corder.' I:1!

Officers installed were: Jean
Ana Carver, worthy advisor;
Bernard in e St. Helens, worthy as-

sociate advisor; Patty Smith,
charity; Car ma Zita Otto way,
hope; Viola Mills, faith; Helen
Moeding, chaplain; ' Catherine
Cowan, drill leader; Betty Den-te- l,

red; Norma Barnes, orange;
Shirley Seky, yellow; Avon Sim-
mons, green; Mary Yergen, blue;
Pattie Sims, indigo; Patricia
Yergen, violet; Faye Cutsforth,
confidential observer;. Corrine
Gill, outer observer; Virginia
William, musician; Marjorie See-l- y,

choir director; Hazel Haugen,
Betty Brachmann, Donna Jean
Ernest, Valore Diggerness and
Helen Yoder, members of the
choir and Helen Yoder who was
installed as recorder in place of
Betty Ackerson, who has gone
away to attend school.

Miss Barbara Jensen gave two
vocal solos accompnied by Miss
Gldys Adams.

Milllcent Evenden and Maiine
Miller were Initiated into the or-

der. ....:! '

.

CHEMAWA A linerf shower
in honor of Mrs. Reynolds La we
and sponsored by Miss Ruby Kee-slin-g

was held in the Practice
House at Chemawa on Wednesday
evening of this week. Mrs. Lawe
received many wonderful gifts.
After the presentation of gifts a
delightful tea hour was enjoyed
by those present.

Present at the shower were
Mrs. Reuben Sanders, Mrs. Law-
rence Thomas, Mrs. Charles Lar-se- n,

Mrs. Leo Walker, Mrs. Emll
Houser, Mrs. Fred Rickard, Mrs.
Lena Cronk, Mrs. P. J. O'Riely.
Mrs. Reynolds Lawe, and Mrs.
Fred Ratzburg. Misses Betty
Shawver, jViviene Larsen, Rosa-
lind Cruise, Jasmine Lundquist,
Ilia White, Louise Bradford, Vi-
ola Schultz, Florlne Boydson, Lu-
cia: Page and Ruby Keesling. Miss
Bertha Ellinger was a guest of the
evening, r

' ' '.1 !)i i

HUBBARD The Pink and
Lavender club met for t,he first
time t in two months on Thurs-
day afternoon, with Mrs. Anna
Scholl. The afternoon was spent
in playing games.

Lunch ; was served to Frances
Weaver, May-- : Hoyt, Rllla Zeek,
Alice Adams, Genie ' Woodruff,
Nettie Mayhew,- - Lenore Miller,
Esther Moon, Anna Bevens, Kate
Schlittenhrt, Esther Schlitten-har- t,

Grace Smucker, Lenore
Schoor, Myrtle Wolf er. Ruby At-
chison, Laura Jackson, Alice
Weaver, Hose-.Jordan-, Leo Isaac-
son: of Portland and the hostess,
Mrs. Anna Scholl and Miss Le-
nore Scholl. ' . -

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Stelwer entrtained at lun-
cheon - at ; their , home north of
Jefferson ' Monday. Covers were
placed for Mrs. Ed Patterson,
Mrs. George Grey, Mrs. F. A.
Pease, Mrs. Mary Chad wick of
Salem, . and Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Stelwer.

Zimmerman Endorsed
ASTORIA, Sept. 30.-(;P)-- The

Astoria; labor council today en-
dorsed Circuit Judge Howard K.
Zimmerman, Astoria, for state su-
preme court but refused to choose
between Willis Mahoney and Ru
fus Holman in the US senate race,
or between Henry L. Hess an-- i

Charles L. Sprague, in the guber-
natorial 'race.

rpto vA

J ! Miff

house, this new 9nne Adams frock
will suit you to a "T." Practical,
yes, but with "feminine" charm
that delights the eye! So don't
delay in sending for. Pattern. 4951,
and make up several pretty ver-
sions in chambray, .'percale or
washable, synthetic. Salute first
fhe yoke treatment, since yokes

re style news today! "Then wel-
come the chance to use Color Con-tra- st

with ric-ra-c and buttons!
"the graceful gathered bodice, the

easy-fittin- g skirf (with or without
pockets), the two styles of
sleeves all are easy to cut and
sew. (The diagram here pictured
points this out!)

Pattern 4951 is available In
misses' and women's sizes 14, 16,

' 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and
4 2. Size 16 takes 3 V yards 3 6
inch fabric and 4 yards ric-ra- c.
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Jboucttes for every time of day .
'' "

gay snow suits-- dik tailored frocks-fab- ric and accessory news-even- ing

finer- y- basic wardrobe for the business rul-a- .-j
dothes-'Ma- tch or Contrast" in blouse, jacket and skirt outf -l-ovely afternoon dresses-lar- ger women's styles-youn-- ster roovlrs
for school and play-apr-ons and housefrocks-IinSerieneed- s-a.

presents in the Christmas Holiday spirit. Step-by-sre- p sewic s.
sons make every pattern simple to nuke up, and sure to Dfcase'
ORDER YOUR COPY TOn A Vi . rc- -

Send rifTEEM CENTS (15e) la
coin or (tamps (coins preferred)
lor this Anno Adam pattern. Writ
plain) SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS and
STYLE K UMBER.

Succeas to your autumn cwintri
Order your eopf ( h NEW ANNE
ADAMS PATTERN BOOK today, and
cNoob from tha amartaat of fall fash-
ions. You'll pictured" tha ery '

clothes yoa need. Lonely atreel, af-

ternoon and party - fashions I Styles
for the srl avsy at school, the bus-
iness womta, the matroa who longa
to be slim I - Sportswear . "bita."
Cheery houta dese and yoonfiter
frotksr i'ioa lingerie I Gift ideas 1

Xews about accessories All pat'
trrm so simple to make at home I

ItOOK F1FTKEN GENTS. PATTERN
FIFTEEN CENT3 TWENTY FIVE
CENTS FOR BOTH WHEN OR-
DERED TOGETHER.

Send your oraer to The Oregon
Statesman. Pattern Department.

Easy to crochet In string, rich photograph of medallion,
in design when joined -- these me- - Send 10 ents in stamps or coin
dallions form this lovely cloth or (coin preferred) for this pattern
a spread or scarf. Pattern 1727. to The Orgon Statesman, Needle-contai- ns

directions for making craft. Dept. Write plainly PAT-medallio- ns;

illustrations of them TERN NUMBER, your NAME and
and of stitches; materials needed; ADDRESS.


